
Buy Your Healing Stove Now!

The Chilly Nights Will Soon be Here !

It is better to make your selection now while stocks are complete

We have them in all styles! Prices from $1.75 up!
We ship direct from the foundry and get the benefit of car load rates. We figure a modest profit.

STEWART & COMPANY
voters of the county of Crook, state
of Oregon, the question of bonding
the said county for the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars,
to lie expended In the construction,
under the supervision of the State
Highway Commissioner of the state

Young Men Arrested

for Killing Sheep

Three young men, K It. Hunt-

ington, William Booth and John
Sweeten, were arrested Sunday
on charge of killing two sheep
belonging to the OW. It. AN.
Co. at Madras, and making away
with the meat and blde9. Upon
arraignment Monday evening
Huntington and Booth entered a

plea of guilty aod the bond of

Huntington was fixed at flOO
cash, while that of Hooth was
I500 ia collateral securities.
Tuesday morning Sweeten also
entered a plea of guilty and hia
bond was set at (100 cash. The
bonds will also be furnished.
This case was worked out by W.

W. Cowne, a railroad detective,
who displayed considerable skill
in tracking the voung men down.
The company had been missing
sheep for some time, but until
recently these men were not
under suspicion.

Therefore, It Is hereby ordered
that an election be, and the same Is

hereby called to be, held tbronghout
the county of Crook, state of Ore-

gon, at the imual polling place In
each precinct therein, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of November, 1913, the
polls to open and close at the same
time as are now provided by law
for the general state election, at

hlcb election there shall be sub-
mitted to the voter a proposition
to construct a permanent highway
In said Crook county, beginning
near the point where the present
Prinevllle-Tb- e Dalle road crosses
the northern boundary of aald coun-
ty, running thence In a general
southerly direction through the
towns of Madras, Metollu, Cnlver,
Prineville, Laldlaw, Centrallo, Bend
and La Pine, terminating where the
present La Plne-Sllv- Lake road
crosses the southern boundary of
said county, for which purpose. If
said proposition I approved, the
county will Issue bond to the ex-

tent ot two hundred thousand
(1200,000) dollars, the said bond to
run 20 years and bear Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum; and
the county clerk la hereby directed
to cause the proper notices to be
Issued and posted, In pursuance ot
the law of the state of Oregon
made and provided by the assembly
ot the twenty-sevent- h legislature of
said state.

of Oregon, of a permanent road; and
Whereas, It satisfactorily appears

therefrom that said petition bear
the, signatures of 3f3 registered
voters of the said county of Crook,
said number being more than

of the greatest numlier of
vote cast at the next preceding
general election In said county for
the candidate for Judge of the
Supreme court, making It niandn-tor- y

upon this court to call a
special election for the purposes
therein set forth; aud

Whereas, It I the sense of thl
court that should said bond issue be
approve! by the people and all or
nearly all of the direct road tax
should be expended on the Improve
ment ot east and west roads lu the
county, and that I hereby declared
to be the policy of thl court for the
coming season should aald bond
Issue be approved ; and

Whereas, we have good reason to
believe that the state of Oregon will

adopt the permanent road herein-
after described and upon which the
aid bond Issue Is based as a state

road, assuring it excellence aa well
as Its permanent maintenance.

C. M. Klklns' change Lower
Bridge roiid. Viewers' report read
second time and change ordered.

Warehouse bond. Bond of Ora
Vim Tasm-- I et al approved and
license granted to 0M-ral- a ware-
house at the town of Vanora, Ore.

Koud district 16. W. J. Schmidt,
eiiliervtsor, ordered a warrant of
f."00 be Issued III fuvor of supervisor
for road Improvement.

Cluut. Thompson for driving coun-

ty ii u to 3i day, allowed $10.50.
County bonding tltlon granted

and election ordered.
Petition of Central Oregon Invest-

ment Co. Vacation of Mayflower
addition to the town of Madras
granted.

Wrongful assessment. Petition of
X. J. Taylor granted.

County Clerk. Statement of scalp
warrants to September 2nd, $196 .60,

approved.
1'eiiHlou warrants. Ordered,

of pensions shall date from
from approval by Juvenile court,
unless otherwise ordered.

Ap llcatlon. J limes W. Fleet-
wood ordered temporary amtletauce.

C. L. Detilsou, wrongful assess-

ment, rebate allowed,
H. A. Haeppler. Application for

rebate awiessineiit continued for In-

formation.
Andrew Behrena, supervisor of

district SU. Ordered warrant In hie

favor for 1100. Tools ordered as re-

quested.
Kill of R. 11. Deyarmond, gas tor

county car, $1.90, allowed. Warrant
ordered.

County auto. It la ordered the
clerk lnHue warrants for gas bills tor

county auto with a very dlstluct
understanding that the car shall be
as much at the dlsposul of one coun-

ty olllclal as another, viz, the sheriff
shall tie allowed no preference, ex-

cept during sessloiia of circuit court.

Building sheriff's otilce. Bids for
same being carefully considered.

J. E.
Agricultural Experts

Visit Prineville

Visitors ol interest to I'rinevjlle
Thursday were IVof. Thomn Shaw,
llitt well known nr('ulturl txHrt'
of St. l'ul, accompanied by I'rol.
Ilirm T. French, of the Kricul-- t he
u r 1 extension department 01 the

Oregon Agricultural College, aud
1. C. Freeman, advertising agent
ol the Oregon Trunk and North an

Hunk system.
I'rol. Khaw assisted it the judg-in- g

of the live etctck at the (air and
in the evening at the Commercial
Club meeting the (armor editor
gave one ol Inn very instructive
tnlkit on improved methods of

farming and livestock raiting. Tlii

ou listened to with a great deal
ul attention. The question hox

prove 1 one ol the best leaturee of
the meeting.

I'rol. French uisenssed the vari-ou- t

methodi ol larming. Pro!.
French ia revisiting Crook county
alter yeara of absence, during
which time the railroads have
been built, and it wan interesting
to hear the comparisons made by
him in noting the advancement
ol the country and town.

Friday morning the Shaw party to
left for a ten-da- tour ol the inter-

ior to hold a aeriei ot farmers'
Pr(. Shaw will talk on

subject ol first importance to the

homesteaders, and Prof. French
will explain agricultural extension
methods to the people.

During his stay here I'rol, French
took up with the county commis-

sioner the question ol conducting
the experimental (arm.

Woman Exonerated

for Shooting Assailant

Sheriff F.lkins, District Attorney
Wirtz and Coroner I'oindexter went

over to Bend Saturday to inquire
into the shooting of Tomo Seulpara
by Mrs. Peter Ri..i.

At the coroner's inquest it
that the wiman shot in

The Italian made im-

proper proposals to her and fol-

lowed it up by making an effort to

carry out his threat. This so in-

censed the woman that she picked

up a shot gun and shot him in the

breast. He died almost Instantly.
The coroner's jury exonerated the

woman from all blame.

Married

Listen! Our
furnishing qoods
will please you.
Your trade will

please us.

Andrew Noble Sells

Paulina Property

A. J. Noble has wild to K. K.

Ijiughlin all of his land interests in

the Paulina country. It wax not
without feeling of keen regret that

st vorcd financial relations with a

country so closely associated with
his early life.

Mr Noble is an Not
old If measured in years as in

exeriencp, He has had all the
thrills of a pioneer. He came to
this country 42 years ago and set-

tled on Heaver creek in what was
then Grant county, He lived there
continuously for ;t'J years where he
accumulated a fortune in the cattle
business.

His life was not without its ad-

ventures .On two different occa-

sions he was run out by the Indians.
On one of them the Modoc came

very close to getting hia scalp. He

has promised to give detaila later.
In those days they had to haul

supplies from The Dalles, nearly
2(H) mile away. There was no
river road then as now and every-

thing was freighted over the old

Horsehcaven road- - In the winter
there was no mail from November

April. He passed through all

the hardships of the ea'rly settler in

Central Oregon.
A few years ago Mr. Noble

moved his family to Prineville to

get the benefit of the schools.
Since then he has purchased a fine

ranch one mile from town, where
he now resides.

The Belgian Hare

Menace to Country

Editor Journal But few people
know or stop to think that the

Belgian hare is the same animal

that became a pest in Australia,
and that there is danger that it

may over run this region in a like

manner and become as destructive
as its first cousin, the jackrabbit.
The Belgian hare is only a domesti

cated form of the hare of England
and Europe and its natural habits
are very similar to our jacks and
cotton-tai- l, which are also proper
hares. The climate of Central Ore-

gon is very similar to Australia and
would be an ideal home fur the

scamps. Don't pet and protect
him but shoot him on sight and

give her young to the cats. K. W.

Horse for Sale
One bay horse 4 years old, weight.

1000, broke to ride ami drive. Inquire
of K. V. Constable. IS

Ladies' Tailored Suits at Reduc-
tion.

Mrs. Wright, who represents the
American Ladies Tailoring Company,
lias just received a Hue line of samples
for fall and winter suits. All who order
before August 2!td will feet a ten per
cent discount.

KreBli fruits and berries, ice cream
and sodas can always be found at Mrs.
Wright' Confectionery Store.

Team and Harness for Sale.
Team weigh about 1250; new har-

ness. Apply to Pamelia Barnes on
Garter place, half mile east of town on
Ochoco.

Big bargains In Fruit Jars at

tec
1

l

The Oregon Blue

Book for 1913-1- 4

We have received from Secretary
of State Oleott a copy of the Ore

gon Blue Book for 1913-1- It
contains a brief historical sketch of
the state by Professor Joseph
Schafer of the Department of His-

tory of the University of Oregon,
the Oregon Constitution, names of
the various state, district and coun-

ty officers, as well as a statement of
the functions of the several state
officers, departments, institutions,
boards and commissions. Federal

departments represented in this
state are also included therein, as
well as information respecting the

appropriations by the last legisla-

ture, summary of taxable property
in Oregon, registrations 1912, vote
for state officers 1912, measures
submitted under the initiative and
referendum since the adoption
thereof in 1902, political subdi-

visions or districts, population and

many other matters of general in-

terest. Its a good reference book
to have handy. Copies will be
mailed free upon request to the
Department of. State, Salem, Ore-

gon.
' '

September Term

County Conrt

County court convened September
15, 8:15 a. m

Klchurd James. P. B. Foludexter
authorised to buy books and clothes
and start him to school. Also or-

dered that MrB. Polndexter be al-

lowed services of boys Saturday
aud eveulngs aud In addition 50

cents per day for board aud wash-lug- .

Heirs of A. Hacklcninn. Petition
for order to clear title of cloud be-

cause of erroneous assessment,
granted. Lien ordered cancelled.

Koad district 22. O. C. Gray,
supervisor, ordered clerk Issue $200

to said supervisor for use repairing
roads made Impassable by recent
ralus.

The bid of John B. Shlpp Is found to
be the most satisfactory and the
contract Is awarded to Shlpp.

Uulldlng bridge on Crooked river.
Matter referred to county Judge.

Warrant drawn on road fund to
P. T. Monroe for t700. Clerk ordered
to cniicel same.

Sheriff's olllce. Deputy Engineer
People Instructed to supervise work
on same.

In the commissioners' court for
the county ot Crook, state of Oregon.

In the matter of a special election
for submitting bonding Issue for
roads to the electors.

Whereas, a petition Is now pre-

sented praying that an election be
ordered for the submission to all the

New Fall

Millinery
Now on Display
Beautiful Pattern Hats, Nifty
little Turbans, Street Hats
and hats for every purpose
for ladies, misses and chil-

dren.
Tickets given with each pur-chas- e,

and a beautiful set ol

furs will be given absolutely
free to the one holding the
lucky number.

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

It Is a mistake to think you can find the
same furnishing goods in all stores.

Our "prestige" has made us so strong
in the esteem of many manufacturers of

"strong" lines that they have given us
exclusive agencies for their goods. This
means that you must come to us for these
strong lines.

Ve are "strong" on ties, shirts, under-

wear, hosiery--- e v e ry t h 1 n g In the
furnishing line.

Ve are strong on "hats."
Buy your furnishing goods, hats and

clothes from us and you will be "strong"
with everyone you meet.

Ve are now showing complete lines all
departments. Call and see me.

Ralph L. Jordan

A bedding which will come as a

.surprise to their many friends was

that of Floyd S. Erickson and

Myrtle E. Jones of Powell Butte,
took place Saturday, September 20,

at highnoon at the residence of

Peter Erickson, north of Prineville.

Only those of the immediate family

were present. Joe Erickson acted

asbes,t man and Mrs. E. E. Aycock,

sister of the groom, was maid of

honor. Rev. Prater was the off-

iciating minister.

Why not take the Journal? Elklns' Store. 8


